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AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFUGTINC

A NUMEROUS CLASS.

The dtscne commences vlth u slight
derangement of tlve stomach, but, If
neglected, it In Mine Involve Imp whole
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas, tuul, In (act, the entire ghmdu.
lur system, und the uillieted drugs out u
miserable existence until death gives
relief from sniveling. The disease it
often mistaken for other complaints,
but if the lender will asked himself the
following questions, he Mill be utile lu
determine whether he himself is one of
uillieted: lluvc 1 distress, pain, or dilll-cutt- y

in breathing after eating? Is there
n dull, .heavy feeling attended by drow-
siness? Have the eyes a yellow tinge?
Does a thick, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and tcetli in the mom- -
t -a nnnntnnnntnil In n ill en irrniMi liln

taste? Is the tongue coated? Is there
pains in the stdo and back? Is there a
fulness about the right side as if the
liver were enlarging? is there costivc-ness- ?

Is there vertigo or dizziness when
rising suddenly from a horizontal posi-

tion? Aie the secretions from the kid.
neys scanty and highly coloured, with a
deposit after standing? Does food fer-

ment, soon after eating, accompanied Ijy
tlntulcncc or a belching of gas from the
stomach? Is there frequent palpitation
of the heart? These various symptoms
may not be present at one time, but they
torment the sufferer in turn as the dread-
ful disease progresses. If the case be
one of long standing, there will be a dry,
hacking cough, attended after a time by
expectoration. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a duty brownish ap.
pcarunce, and the hands and feet arc
covered by a cold, sticky perspiration.
As the liver iiuij kidneys become more
und more diseased, rheumatic pains ap.
pear, and the usual treatment proves en.
tirely unavailing against this latter ago-nizln- g

disorder. Theoriginof thismalu-d- y

is indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the proper medicine will
remove the disease if taken in its inci-pienc-

It is most important that the
disease should be promptly and properly
treated in its first stages, when a little
medicine will effect a euro and even
when it has obtained a strong hold the
correct remedy should bo perserved in
until every vestige of the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite bus

und ttic digestive organs restored
to n healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual remedy for this distressing
complaints is "Seigel's Curative Syrup,"
a vegetable preparation sold by all
Ohcmlstsuud Medicine Vendors through-
out the world, und by the proprietors, A.
J. White Limited, 17, Faringdon Jtoad,
London, E. C. This Syrup strikes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drives it, root and branch, out of the
system.

. , Market Place, Pocklington, York,
October Slid, 1882.

Sir, Being it sufferer for years with
dyspepsia in all its worst forms, and
after, spending pounds m medicines, I
.was at last persuaded to try Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, and urn thank-fu- i

to say have derived moie benefit from
it than any other medicine 1 ever took,
and would advise any one suffering from
the same complaint to give it u trial, the
results they would soon find out for
themselves. If you like to make use of
this testimonial you arc quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) It. Tuknkii.

Seigel's Operating Pills are the best
family physic that has ever been

They cleanse the bowels
from all irritating substances, and leave
them in a healthy condition. Tliey cure
costiveness.

St. Mary-stree- t, tcrhorough, )

.November J!)tti, 1881.

Sir, -- It gives mo great pleasure to in.
form you of the benefit I have received
from Seigel's Syrup. I have been

"troubled tor years with dyspepsia; but
after a few doses of the Syrup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .7. White. William Ukent.

llensingham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10th, 'S2.

Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was
for sonic time uillieted with piles, und
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it lias restored me to
complete health. I remain, yours

(Signed)
John II. Lightfoot.

lCth August, 1881).

" Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
, Henry Hillier, of Yatesburg, Wilts, in-

forms me that ho suffered from a severe
form of Indigestion for upwards of four
years, und took no end of doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which he
got from melius saved his life.

Yours truly,
, (Signed) N. Weiui,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calne.

September 8th, 1833.

Deaf Sir. I find tho sale of Seigel's.
Syrup steading increasing. All who liavo
tried it speak very highly of its niedi- -

cl'nal virtues; one customer describes it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincknt A. Wills,

' Chemist-Dentis- t,

To. Mr. A. J. White. Merthyr Tydvil.

Preston, Sept. 21st 1883.

My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills
are still very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the bc3t family
medicines possible

The other day a customer caino for two
bpttles of Syrup und said "Mother
Seigel" hud saved the life of his wife,
and he added, "one of these bottles I am
sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is ve.ry ill. I havo much faith In
it."

' The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
one would fancy almost that the pcoplo
were beginning to breakfust. dine, and
sup on Mothor beigel's Syrup, tho demand
is so constant and tho satisfaction so
great.---I am doar Sir, yours faithfully,

, (Signed) W. Bowkeii.
To. A. Jf "White, Esp. 705 ly 1.
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"BEEN TO CLUB."

"Wlti'ir bstvp you been al
this late hour," Hternly aHlcud
Mrs. ToiiiK,lnshtM as her
liov and lord slayurud in at
tho door, bowing to the hat
rack.

".Been to elub,,, he an-

swered with inueh ditlieulty.
"You know this is not club

night, " she howled emphatic-all- y.

"Was call nieetin' by see'-terry- ,'"

he replied thiekerthau
before.

"Oh, yes, it nay have been
called a meeting by the sec-

retary, for he runs a gin shop ;

itow tell me, what was the
object of this called meeting;"

""Was call nieetin' to confer
with crowd lawyers," he re-

turned, feeling his way to
the water bucket. "An' I
tellyou,' Liza," he continued,
"1 met shov'al mos prom'
nent members of bar."

Sorrowfully she looked at
him and said, as he snugly
tucked his boots between the
sheets, and threw himself
under the bed :

"Yes, trom the way you
smell, T should think you
met all the members of the
bar. ' ' Exchange.

Mr. Russell of the United States
Geological Survey says that the lava
near Mono Lake is the product of
recent volcanic outburst. He holds
that there have been two ice ages
over the world, the second, about the
time of man's advent, being the most
severe. Ho finds living glaciers not
far from the Yoscmite Valley.

Oceanic Steamship Oomp'y.

$Mfe TIIE MAGNIFICENT
r$r'viT&t new and Elegant Steamships

MARIPOSA & ALAMEDA,
Will leave Honolulu and San

Francisco on the
1st and 15th of Each Month.

Passhnokiis may have their names
booked in advance by applying at the
ollicc of the agents.

Passengers by this lino are hereby no-
tified that they will be allowed 2C0 lbs
of baggage free by the Overland Rail-
way, when traveling East.

Excursion Tickets for Round Trip, $125,
good to return by any of the Company's
Steamers within ninety days.

MunciiANDisi: intended for shipment
by this line will be received free of
charge in the Company's Now Ware-
house and receipts issued for same.

Insuuance on merchandise, whilst in
the warehouse, will be at owner's risk.

Wm. G. Iuwin & Co,,
Agents, 0. S. S. Co.

whoeics s. s. co.
Iiimlteil.

feft,Steamer Kinau.
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Laliaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, Ka-wailia- e,

Laupalioehoe and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all ilia

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.
0

jltitcr-lHlum- l S. N. Co.
THROUGH TICKETS to tlte Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the office
of the ilntcr-Ishuu- l S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
" PLANTER," will be landed at Puna,
litu, thence by Railroad to Pahala, where
Horses nnd Guides will be in attendance.

By this rout. Tourists can make tho
round trip in 7 days, giving 4 days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND l'RIP,
including Horses, Guide, Board and
Lodging, $G0.

For further particulars enquire at the
office of the

lutcr-Tslnii- d S. N, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 tf

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,Jwk K'aITAT

'Plm rtlinnnv Snlinxnn,.

WAIMALTJ,
F. Kibbling, .... Master,

Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passugo apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
732 8m Cor. Niiuauu & Queen sis.

THE KAST BAILING.

. Schooner Ehukai
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or pnssagc apply to tho

Captain Tm board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

Notice.
Govkknoh's Offices, Hono- - )

i.ui.u, Sept. 24, 183a. J

NOTICE is hereby given that no debts
on behalf of the Ha-

waiian bund will lie recognized or paid
unless ordered by the undersigned.

Jno. 0. Dominis,
Governor of Oaliu.

J. E, WISE
CJiimplM'irw iSv' rtloclc, IMori'liiuil Strcoi,

Telephone, 17L'. P. (. lh, M.Y

3& 33 .A. JL. JSS'X'.A.rrXfi AGENT,
Employment Agont, Custom Houso Broker,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent,
and General Businoss Agent

The only Ginernl HiiKlncs Agent In the Hawaiian isluiuN.
0S0 ly Orders of Every Kind and Nature Solicited from the Varloin Islands.

DA1LYBIU.ET1N JOB PIUNT1N6 OFFICE

Queen Street,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Piograms

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Ciioiilarp

Concert l'rogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books'

Envelopes ?S

Hand Bills

Invoices
iyHISHIfvC

And every description of Job Printing
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

GERlUflNE

Manila Gigars
OF

SUPERIOR QUALITY

in boxes of COO, 250 and 100, made by the

"3L.A PRDIAVERA"
Factory Manila

for sale at moderate prices, by

El. IIoit'sclilnoKer & Co.
733 lm

LAIEtiE & GO.
Have a Large Stock ofjtlie

rrain, DEte.9
Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices

AND
Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

Wilson Brothers,

QENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hopper's.204

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
CrRST" undersigned having

nrsJpSSrimadc alterations, additions.
Spi$$P&iand improvements in his

s now prepared to give
Tho Highest Cash Value

for any quantity of

And will furnish containers for tho same
frco of cost to any one who may desire.

TIIOS. IV, RAWMNS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Ollicc in Brick Building,
Kingstroet, Leleo. 483 lj

FRANK HUSTACE,
.Oxwymaii,

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)

All orders for cartage promptly at.
tended to, at tho lowest rates. Also for
sale:

Knkimlio Halt,
I'lro Wood,

White mill Itluclt Hand
in quantities to suit, at lowest prices.

GCSly

G. II. ROBERTSON,
Druymnn best teams

In town. OlUce, Queen st. 15

Wanted.
ONE or two intelligent BOYS (white

for tho printing bush
ness. Apply Daily Buxlktin Oillcc.

Ms
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Honolulu.

Letter Headings

ri Luticti

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

s

Show (tards

Shipping Rpce'ta

Statements

5L T-ig- s

'&&&) Visiting Cards

Wav Bills

MMWWlWHW'l tJIU fKHPlmlWfrWWmMlliWUlIBVlW

JUST RECEIVED
Kx Itark Sploa, lVom ISrcmoii.

Two Cottage, Pianos,
7 OCTAVES,

Faom tlic Celebrated Factory of

Ed.Westermayer,Berlin
FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

735-- m Wcsiermayor's Pianos.

in Tin:

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

A.K IjOAV SXK til XiOAVCSt I

and don't anybody forget it.

AVe sell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

We also have the mo?t varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such us

Hemp nnd Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Gnlvnnlzed Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 m
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

Ferry 3ivviH' X'nin i&illur,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c.,
All of which wo will sell at the

Lowest Rates.
390 ly A. W. Felrce & Co.

FISHER'S

.f.'Ti I VIM M.rrrl.. M-- K "W
JES35S2EaSs5i lv

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
According to tho highest and best medb

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 18 Lililia St:

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 284.
B6TA11 orders recoivo prompt attention

riEORGE LUCAS,
"--" uontractor j

' I. U. IMk i A EI 17and Builder,"!? SSjaESS'- -
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-

nade, Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll nnd Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other Is-an-

solicited

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 Maun.ucka St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds mado to
order and repairing Harness, etc., dono
in short notice. All orders promptly nt
tended to. 503 ly

C. BREWER & CD.

Ofror for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MAKTJJLA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

run t'ot.Mnuvn

LIST OF IfflAlM,
OxCuil8,

Light Express Wngon,
KNSjTop.Cnrringcs.

STEAM COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Motelie?,

Flue Molasses Sbool;1,
Itosin, Soap,

Ico Chests, Nos, 2, ;t.undri,
Hoe Handles,

Lobsters, lib tns; Beans, fllb.tns
Spruco l'liink.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.
Axle Grease,

Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10& 1 1

Leather Belting,
CcntriftiKiil Lining, M inch;

Comp. Nulls, li(i, 1.11 Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARKSRS BOILERS 20 AND 25 GALLS,',

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
1(1, 18, 20, !2!, 21 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses I
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Rellned Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

i). xr. cuowi.r.v. ir. iusTin

CROWLEY & CO.

78 King St. lj J78 King St.

(Opposito Whitman & Wright.)

PRACTICAL

UPHOLSTERERS

Just Received Superb Covering and
Trimming for

Lounges u

Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

Bateau and sec our Goods and your will
buy direct from the Makers, as wc arc

the only

Practical Upholsterer
in Business in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on tills point.

Etcimii'iiif?., Kcttovci'iiic aI
A SpeciaStty,

tiu:
"HOaTOS" sunt "CEIAIilji:XK"

SPRING- - BED,
Not tolti .SuvjuiHseU.

Crowley & Co.
fiDl Gin 78 King Street.

The Ten Cent (loiter !

AT

I.

Has just been lcplenishod with

NEW GOODS
Received by tho Mm iposa. In addition

to tho

TEN CENT STOCK,
There is a very largo and varied assort,

meal of

Mre Valuable (Roods,
Such as

Towels, Baskets,
Tablo Napkins, Hat Racks,
Handkerchiefs, Jowolry,
Stockings, Toys,
Carriago Whips, Vases,
Riding Whips, Albums,
Tin Ware, Picture Frames,
Glass Wnro, Crockery Waro,

&c, &c.

4000 Copies of Sheet Music,
Hiiijyloy'w Cift-urw-

,

Manufactured in Honolulu by w bite men.
Stovo Polish and Axlo Grease wholcsalo

and retail at
The Ton Cent Store,

C85 3m b For Street.

mLtmnnrymi

SPECIALN0TICE.
rpilE UndiT'lgncd Proprhtir of the

noiiEis ma wm mmi
AND BAKEHY

duKires to inform Iik patioim and thu pub
lie generally that iKitwIthHlundlng the
recent IMHASTUOUS F1RIC, linn erected

A NF.W FACTORY nnd BAKERY,

On a much moie Extensive Scale which
1b now In Pui.i. Oi'ruation, and which
will bo In complete working order by an
Early Arrival of now Machinery nnd
Tools; und is now again prepaicd to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his dell
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN DARS,
, SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM OANDIE3 or great vni Icty on'
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Son Eons

Of nil descriptions. All those Home
Made Frcsli and Pure Confections, I sell
at CO cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and ornamented in (lie
most artistic style.

MEWOEJ 3PIDEJS !

always frcbh, us nlso

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale ut 50 cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuelo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest dc
signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plniu Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so.
liciting a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
J?. HORN,

Practical Confectioner and Past'y Cook.

the oj,r stand. 71 Hotel street

P. O. Rox No. 75;. . . No. 74
572 ly

Beam L, Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
Tho finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

AT TIIU PAllK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
tGi?Thc only sca-sid- c resort in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
JCIIVG STBT3ET,

II. Cavcnagli, n n Propriotor.

IHKAIiSS assZZs MEA1LS
Cook'd to ord'r SliSLSAt all hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 001

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1S58.

Uakt linos., : : Proprietors.

. M E ALS
Served up in first-cla- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Oigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

IcedL lOrinks!
75

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

IS NOW OPEN for Travelers, where
First class accomodation can be had

at all Times. Tho climato of Honuapo
is recommended for invalids.

HORSES AND GUIDES
Provided for tho Volcano.

For Terms, etc., Sec CARDS at
Hotels and Streets.

J. W. SMITHIES,
573 ly Proprietor.

S. M. CAUTr.lt. S. V. ailAHAM

S. M. GARTER & 00.
Rr.TAir. DnAiiEitR in

Fire "Wood,
Coal and Feed.

Hay aiid Oats,
ITJRIDE XJSXjTVX31S.'Y

to all parts of tho city.

.Remember, S3 Kiiijy street,
C78 EST And Tolephono No. 187.

OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In nil kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latccst Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazelle Block., Merchant
Street. lyb
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